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A lengthy solution to the optimal propagule size problem in the large-
bodied South American freshwater turtle, Podocnemis unifilis
Abstract
In oviparous vertebrates lacking parental care, resource allocation during reproduction is a major maternal
effect that may enhance female fitness. In general, resource allocation strategies are expected to follow
optimality models to solve the energy trade‐offs between egg size and number. Such models predict that
natural selection should optimize egg size while egg number is expected to vary with female size, thus
maximizing offspring fitness and consequently, maternal fitness. Deviations from optimality predictions are
commonly attributed to morphological constraints imposed by female size, such as reported for smallbodied
turtle species. However, whether such anatomical constraints exist in smaller‐bodied females within
large‐bodied clades remains unstudied. Here we tested whether resource allocation of the river turtle
Podocnemis unifilis (a relatively smaller member of the largebodied Podocnemididae) follows optimality
theory, and found a pattern of egg elongation in smaller females that provides evidence of morphological
constraints and of a reproductive trade‐off with clutch size, whereas egg width supports the existence of an
optimal egg size and no trade‐off. Moreover, larger females laid larger clutches composed of rounder eggs,
while smaller females laid fewer and relatively more elongated eggs. Elongated eggs from smaller females have
larger volume relative to female size and to round eggs of equal width. We propose that elongated eggs
represent a solution to a potential morphological constraint suffered by small females. Our results suggest that
larger females may optimize fitness by increasing the number of eggs, while smaller females do so by
producing larger eggs. Our data supports the notion that morphological constraints are likely more
widespread than previously anticipated, such that they may not be exclusive of small‐bodied lineages but may
also exist in large‐bodied lineages.
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2  F‐value  df    p value    slope 
Female size  Clutch size  0.023  9.502  1, 361  0.002   0.396
Female size  Egg length  0.159  46.621  1,245  <0.001  ‐0.373
Female size  Egg width  0.013  3.162  1,245  0.076 ns  0.074
Female size  Egg mass  0.001  0.218  1,245  0.641 ns  0.063
Female size  Egg shape  0.204  62.800  1,245  <0.001  ‐0.447
Res. egg length  Res. clutch size  0.020  5.008  1, 245  0.026  ‐0.353
Res. egg width  Res. clutch size  0.064  16.734  1, 245  0.001  0.821
Res. egg mass  Res. clutch size  0.041  10.481  1, 245  0.001  0.439



















Fig. 2. Tracks  left on  the beach by  female Podocnemis unifilis during  their nesting  forays  (top 






Fig.  4.  Egg  dimensions  (length, width, mass)  Pairwise  correlation  and  3D  plot  in Podocnemis 
unifilis. 
 
Fig. 5. Egg shape (i.e., the ratio of egg length to egg width) as a function of clutch size (a), egg 
mass (b) and female size (c), in Podocnemis unifilis.  
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Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 4.  
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Fig. 5. 
 
  
